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RA’SIGHANDRA and otuers (ouigi::^al Defendants), REsroxDKXTa.* ^

Vatan—fiomhay HeredUary Offices Act, No, I I I  of 1874, Stt. 35— f i r  a share 
and entry qf name in place of dfcemed vatanddr—Heir—■ Adopted *'0h,

Section 35 of tbe EomLay Hereditary Offices A ct (JTo. I l l  or 1S74) only con
templates the intex’vention of a Civil Court for the purpose of estahlishing th e  r ig h t  

of the claimant to be regarded as tlie adopted son of t!ie dece.aaed registered 
v a t a n d d r .  W heu the claimant’s suit is not limited to that but aska for a
declaratioii of ]ii.s share in the v a ta n  niid ui his title to liave his ii;inie entered in 
the v a t a n  register,, the suit is beyond the jurisdiction of the Civil Coiirti

T h i s  was a second appeal from tlie decision of R. F. Mactier,
Judge of Satara, confirming tiie decree of the Subordinate Judge 
of W ai.

plaintifi’ alleged that he was the adopted son of Chimndji, 
a registered vaimidar who had died. H e sued the defendants for 
a declaration of his fourth share in the vatan and to estahliah 
his title to have his name entered in the lUYfaii register. The 
defendants contended that the suit was not maintainable under 
the Bombay Hereditary Offices Act (N o. I l l  of 1874).

Both the lower Courts rejected the claim as beyond the 
competency of the Civil Courts.

Shivnmi Vitlial Bhanddriar for the appellant.— Section 34 of 
Bomba}’’ Act I I I  of 1874 provides that where a registered vatanddr 
adopts an heir the Collector shall register his name, if such 
adoption be reported to the Collector within three months. If such 
report be not made within this time, section 85 prohibits the 
Collector from recognizing the adoption without a certificate of 
heirship on the decree of a Court, The present plaintiff claims 
his share by virtue of his adoption by the deceased, and his suit 
is maintainable.

Mdnehshdh Jehdngirshdh Tdleydrhhdn for the respondent.—
The suit is not for establishing the adoption. It is for a de
claration of the plaintiff’s share in the vatan and for establishing 
his claim to have his name registered by the Collector in the mian

* * Second Appeal, No, 270 of 1883,
B 997—i  ............



1884 register, and is not maintainable— Khando Ndrdyan KulJcarni r.
B I l k b i s h s -a  Apdji Saddshiv Kulkarni and Cldnto Abdji Kidkami v.

ChimnIji JjoJishmibdi honi Salcluirdm AntdjP\
B iiJ a i

R I m c h a n d k a  judgment of the Court was dehvered by

Sargent, C. J.—In this case plaintiff had applied to the 
Assistant Collector to have his name entered on the register o£ 
representative vatanddrs, as the heir of Chimnd.ii, a registered 
vatanddr, which was objected to by the defendants. By his 
present plaint he claims to be entitled to have his name entered in 
place of his father, and prays for a declaration that he is entitled to 
a one-fourth share in the kulkarni vatan and to have his name 
entered in the vaian register. The Subordinate Judge held that 
plaintiff ought to have sued to establish his right to be the 
adopted son of Ghimnaji, and rejected his plaint. The District 
Judge held that the plaintiff’s claim to have it declared 'that 
plaintiff is a one-fourth sharer in a vatm  would not lie m a Civil 
Court, and confirmed the decree of the Subordinate Judge.

The decisions in Khando HI dray an Kulkarni v. Apdji Saddshiv 
Kulkarnî '̂> and Chinto Abdji K'ldkarni v. Lakshmibdf^y 
show that since the passing of Act III of 1874, Civil Courts 
will not declare that persons are entitled to share in a 
vatan solely with the view to inducing the Collector to place 
them on the register. But it is said by the appellant that 
those decisions are not applicable when the object of the suit 
is to have the plaintiff’s name placed on the register as the heir of 
a deceased registered vatanddr, a case which is specially provided 
for by section 35 of the Act of 1874<. That section however only 
contemplates the intervention of a Civil Court for the purpose of 
establishing the right of the claimant to be regarded as the 
adopted son of the deceased registered mtanddr; and the plain
tiff’s suit ought, therefore, to have been limited to that object and 
nothing more. It is true that the Court cannot make a declara- 
feon of his right to a one-fourth share of the vaian, without first 
^etermimng whether he is the adopted son of Chimndji. But

W I. L. E, 2 Bom., 370, (2) I, L, 2 Bom., 375̂
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tlie declaration prayed for would, on the above authorities, be 1S&4 
beyoitd the Court’s jurisdiction  ̂ and̂  consequently, no decree B a i e b t s h n a  

could be made in the suit as at present framed, in whicli plaintiff’s * 
tftfe as adopted son could be embodied. We must, therefore, 
confirm the decree of the District Court, with costs.

Decree confirmed.
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REVXSrONAL GRIMIFAK
Before M r. Justice  and M r . Justice F a n a b lid i S a r id d s .

QUEEN EMPRESS 2,% JETHNIAL JAYRAJ.*
Stamp Act I  o f  1879, Secs. 64 and 69—Refusal to give receipt— Sanctm i o f  

Collector necessary before prosecution—Jurisdiction, want o f  *

Prosecution for an offence committed in coutravenfcion of section 64 of th® 
Stamp Act I  of 1879 cannot be instituted unless w ith the previous sanction of the 
Collector under section 69 of the same Act.

T h is  was an application for exercise of the powers of the 
High Court in its revisional criminal jurisdiction.

One Ohunilil Md,rvidi and the accused Jefehmal carried on 
a certain partnership business. On dissolution of the business 
the accounts were closed and Ohunil̂ l paid the accused Rs. 404* 
adn a-sted for a receipt' which the accused refused to' give. 
Thereupon ChuniMl lodged a complaint against the accused 
before the Second Class Magistrate at Shevgaon in the Nagar 
District. At the trial the accused alleged that he offered to give a 
receipt for the amount as a part payment of the sum of Rs. 1,201 
which he alleged was due from ChuniML The Magistrate was 
of opinion that a receipt aclmowledging the sum of Rs. 404 at 
least, ought to have been given, and that as the accused refused 
to give it, he had committed an offence under section 64 of the 
Stapip Act I of 1S79. Accordingly the Magistrate sentenced the 
accused to pay a fine of Rs. 50 or in default to undergo om 
month’s rigorous imprisonment.

The accused presented an appeal to the District Magistrate 
of Nagar who rejected it with the following remarks;—

^^The offeree complained of was evidently (from evideais#
\.recorded),■ commitfed;,;.; but m„ /irregularity, ^

'*/A p p U e a ^ a o a ^ fe r 16 3  o f

August 24.


